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VAIDIKAMANTRAKALPALATA 

(used in Prayogas of Katha Sakha of Veda in Kashmir)  

 

DHYANASLOKAS 

Translated by: P R Kannan 

GANESA 

 

ध्याये देवं गणेशं गगरितनयसुतं िक्तवणं गिनेिं 

मालां दन्तं वहन्तं सततमगि विैददगिणैर्ादहुगिस्स्वैैः ॥ 

वामै: शुभ्रं कुठािं सकलियहिं मोदकानां च िािं 

ससंहस्कन्दे गस्ितं तं प्रगितगुणगनस ं गवघ्निाजं महॆशम् ॥ 

 

I meditate on Ganesadeva, the son of Parvati, who is red-coloured, has three eyes, holding 

always in his two excellent right hands, necklace and tusk; in his two left hands, the white axe, the 

remover of all fears and the vessel of Modakas; seated on the shoulder of lion; who is the treasure 

of all cherished qualities; the great lord. 

 

KUSHMANDAMANTRAS 

 

कूष्मा नाम मुनीश्विागििुवनख्याताैः सुरूिाैः शुिा 

अण्डानाममृतेश्विा गवचितां मध्ये स्वहंसात्मकाैः । 

तेऽगि यत्िठनात्ििात्िितिां श्रेष्ां गगतमागस्िताैः 

सोऽयं नो गवद ातु सौख्यगनचयं िािारिनाशं सदा ॥ 

 

Kushmas, the great sages, of handsome and auspicious form, eternal heads of Brahmandas, 

moving in the midst of other liberated sages, attained that loftiest and most splendid state by 

chanting the Kushmandamantra. May that Kushmandamantra bestow on us host of comforts and 

destruction of the hostile sins. 

 

 

यत्िाठागिलयं प्रयागन्त शतशैः िािारिसङ्ाैः िणा- 

द्धोमात्तिदणसञ्चयात्सुमहतामभ्यासनात्सििात् । 

सोऽयं ब्रह्ममुखोद्गतैः िितिो मन्िाददगिो महान् 

कूष्माण्डो गवद ातु सौख्यगनचयमग्ेैः िुिैः संगस्ितैः ॥ 
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By chanting of Kushmandamantra, by offering oblations in fire with chanting the mantra, by 

performing tarpanam with chanting the mantra, by teaching good men the mantra, hosts of hostile 

sins in hundreds meet destruction. May that most excellent mantra, born of Brahma’s mouth; the 

mantra, which gave rise to many mantras, Kushmanda, bestow host of comforts on me, seated in 

front of Agni. 

 

 

GAYATRI 

 

ऒङकािो यस्य मूलं क्रमिदजठिं छ्नन्दगवस्तीणदशाखा 

ऋक्ििं सामिुष्िं यजुरुगचतफलं स्यादिवाद प्रगतष्ा । 

यज्ञश्छाया सुश्वेतैर्द्िदजगणम ुिैगीयते यस्य गनत्यं 

शगक्तैः सन्ध्या गिकालं दरुितियहिैः िातु नो वेदवृिैः ॥ 

 

The root of the tree of Vedas is ‘Omkara’; the hard stem is ‘Krama’ and ‘Pada’; the branches are 

extensive mantras; Rigveda is leaf; Samaveda is flower; Yajurveda is sweet fruit; Atharvaveda is 

the decorative feature; Yagna is the shade; the glory of Vedas is sung every day in the three 

‘sandhyas’ by the pure-minded bees of brahmanas. May that tree of Vedas, the remover of misery 

and fear, protect us. 

 

 

सच्छायैः गस्िि मदमूलवलयैः िुण्यालवालागन्वतो 

 ीगवद्याकरुणािमाददगवलसगिस्तीणदशाखागश्रतैः । 

सन्तोषोज्ज्वलिल्लवैः शुगचयशैः िुष्िैः सदा सत्फलैः 

सवादशािरििूिको गवजयते श्रीवेदकल्िद्रमुैः ॥ 

 

The kalpaka tree of Vedas has as its shade the ever-existent Lord; the round root is the eternal 

dharma; it has creepers of religious merit; it has extensive branches of intellect, learning, 

compassion, forbearance etc.; its shining bud is contentment; flower is pure fame; fruit is always 

beneficial; the tree is fulfiller of all desires. May the tree be victorious. 

 

 

मूला ािाद्ध्रुतवहकलागमगश्रतं िूिुदवैः स्व- 
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ब्रदह्मस्िानात्ििमगहनात्तत्सगवतुवदिेण्यम् । 

िगो देवैः शगशकलमयी  ीमहीत्येकरूिं 

ग यो यो नैः गिर् तममृतं चोदयान्नैः ििं तत् ॥ 

 

‘Bhur bhuvas suva:’ (of the Gayatri mantra) is the wind emanating from the ‘Muladhara chakra’; 

‘Tat savitur varenyam’ passes through the very deep ‘Brahmasthana’; ‘Bhargo deva:’ is the part of 

moon; ‘Dhimahi’ is the unitary form; ‘Dhiyoyo na:’ is the drinking of nectar; ‘Chodayat’ may 

encourage us towards the Supreme. 

 

 

मुक्तागवद्रमुहेमनील वलच्छायैमुदखैिीिणै- 

युदक्तागमन्दगुनर्द्धित्नमुकुटां तत्वात्मवणादगत्मकाम् । 

गायिीं विदाियाङकुशकिां शूलं किालं गुणं 

शङखं चक्रमिािगवन्दयुगलं हस्तैवदहन्तीं िजे ॥ 

I pray to Gayatri Devi, who has five faces, of the colours of pearl, coral, gold, blue and white; with 

three eyes (in each face); with gem-studded crown having moon; having the form of the (24) 

letters pointing to the Truth; her hands holding the ‘giver of boons’ (varada) mudra and ‘the 

‘destroyer of fear’ (abhaya) mudra; the goad, the trident, skull, the rope, conch, discus and pair of 

lotuses. 

 

आयातु विदा देवी त्र्यििा ब्रह्मवाददनी । 

गायिी छन्दसां मातब्रदह्मयोने नमोस्तु ते ॥ 

 

May Gayatri Devi, of the form of three letters (padas), the exponent of Brahman, come to me. 

Mother of Vedas, source of Vedas, I prostrate to you. 

 

प्रातैःकाले कुमािी कुमुदकगलकया जप्यमालां जिन्ती 

मध्याह्ने प्रोढरूिा गवकगसतवदना चारुनेिा गवशाला । 

सन्ध्यायां वृद्धरूिा गगलतकुचयुगा मुण्डमालां वहन्ती 

सा देवी ददव्यदेहा हरिहिनगमता िातु नो ह्याददमुद्रा ॥ 

 

May that Devi, who, in the morning, is a young girl, like the bud of lily flower, meditating with 

rosary in hand; who, at noon, is adult woman, with face like a blossomed flower, beautiful eyes 

and well built personality; who, in the evening, is old, with shrunk breasts, carrying garland of 
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skulls; who is actually of divine form, is worshipped by Vishnu and Siva, is the Primeval Image, 

protect us. 

 

नीला िीतमनोहिांशुकवती वक्िियोद्भागसता 

हस्तोद्यििशङखिङकजगदा ािा खगेन्द्रासना । 

कारुण्यामृतवषदणैकचतुिा वृद्धोत्िलालङकृता 

िूयान्नैः दकल वैष्णवी ह्यगिमताऽवाप्त्यै सदा वगन्दता ॥ 

 

May Devi Vaishnavi, black-complexioned, wearing attractive yellow garment, shining with three 

faces, having in hands vara (boon) mudra, conch, lotus and mace, seated on Garuda (the king of 

birds), uniquely adept in showering the nectar of compassion, decorated with fully blossomed 

lotuses, always worshipped for attaining various objects, be pleased with us. 

 

चतुिुदजामकदसहस्रकोरटिां गिलोचनां हािदकिीटशोगिताम् । 

चतुमुदखाङकोिगतां महोज्ज्वलां वेदेश्विीं िञ्चमुखीं नमाम्यहम् ॥ 

 

I prostrate to Devi Gayatri, who has four arms, is resplendent like a thousand Suns, has three 

eyes (in each face), is beautiful with many garlands and diadem, is the consort of Brahma, who 

shines brilliantly, is the Goddess of Vedas and has five faces. 

 

यस्या िूैः िाददेशे वसगत तदिुरि खङगुदे स्वगदलोको 

नािौ मध्ये महाख्यो जन उिगस गतैः कण्ठगामी तिश्च । 

सत्यं मूर्द्नद शखाख्या गिगुणगविगहता गनष्कला सुस्वरूिा  

सा देवी गवश्वरूिा गवतितु गविवं वेदमूला ििाख्या ॥ 

 

May that Devi, called Para (Supreme), who is the source of Vedas and is of the form of the 

universe, at whose feet is the earth, above it is the astral world, in the posterior is the Svargaloka, 

in the middle at the navel is the Maharloka, in the chest is the Janoloka, in the neck is the 

Tapoloka, in the head is the Satyaloka, whose neck is like conch, who is devoid of the three gunas 

(attributes), is free of parts (is whole) and is of beautiful form, bestow splendour (on us).  

 

ब्राह्मी हंसििगस्िता मुखसिोज्योगतश्चतुवादङ्मयी 

मुद्रािुस्तककुण्डलािवलया ािा चतुर्द्िदिुदजैैः । 

िक्ता िक्तगविूषणा प्रहगसता िक्ताम्र्िालङकृता  
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कौमािी मम जीगवतावग ैः सदा िूयाद्ध्वंगसनी ॥ 

 

O (the young) Koumari, who is the power of Brahma, is seated on the vehicle of swan, whose 

facial splendour is the four Vedas, who holds in her four hands, mudra (sign of freedom from fear), 

book, rope and rosary, is of red colour, wearing red-coloured ornaments, has a smiling face and 

wears garment of red colour; may my life-span be free from sins. 

  

गवगव मगणमयूखस्फीतकेयूिहािप्रविकनककाञ्ची दकगङकणीकङकणाढ्याम् । 

सकलिुवनििासृगिसंहािसक्तां गनगमििमगवद्यामाश्रये वेद ािीम् ॥ 

 
I take refuge in the mother of Vedas, who is decorated in many brilliant gem-studded ornaments 

including armlet and necklace, glowing golden girdle, bracelet with tinkling bells etc., who is 

engaged in creation, protection and dissolution of all worlds and who is the Supreme Knowledge 

of Vedas. 

 

मध्याह्ने वृषवाहना गिनयना शुक्लाम्र्िालेिना 

खट्वाङगं गिगशखं किालडमरू दोर्द्िदवदहन्ती सदा । 

शुक्ला शुक्लगविूषणा निगशिोमालागििावेगिता 

िूयाद्यौवनवत्यसौ गिजगतां सवादर्द्तदगवद्रागवणी ॥ 

 
May this young woman, who, at noon time, is seated on the vehicle of bull, has three eyes, 

wearing white-coloured garment, holding always in her hands club, trident, skull and small drum, 

is white complexioned, decorated with white ornaments, wearing garlands of human skulls, be 

Devi driving away the miseries of the three worlds. 

 

िूवादह्ने िागत िक्ता हुतवहवदना हंसयानैकसंस्िा  

मध्याह्ने चागि शुक्ला वृषविवहना नागयज्ञोिवीता । 

कृष्णा चैवाििाह्ने खगविवहना शङखचक्राददहस्ता 

सा सन्ध्या िातु गनत्यं हरिहिवदना ब्रह्मरूिा गिकालम् ॥ 

 

May that Sandhya Devi, of the form of Brahman, having Hari and Hara as her faces, who, in the 

morning, shines red-coloured, with Agni in mouth, seated on the vehicle of swan; at noon time, is 

white-coloured, seated on the vehicle of bull, wearing the yagnopavita (sacred thread) of serpent; 

in the afternoon, is black-complexioned, seated on the vehicle of Garuda, holding in her hands 

conch, discus etc.; protect us always. 
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गायिीं गिजगन्नुतां दशिुजां केयूिहािागन्वतां 

वक्िैिदङचगििूदगषतां गिनयनां सवादयु ैैः संयुताम् । 

हंसस्िां वृषवाहनां खगितावानगन्दतां मुगक्तदां 

ब्रह्मा गवष्णुमहेश्विाददगिवृतां वन्दे गिरूिागन्वताम् ॥ 

 
I worship Gayatri, adored by the three worlds, having ten arms, decorated with armlet, necklace 

etc., shining with five faces, having three eyes, having all weapons, seated on swan, bull and 

Garuda, who confers Liberation, surrounded by Brahma, Vishnu, Siva and others and who has 

three forms (in the three Sandhyas). 

 

िङचवक्िां दशिुजां प्रगतवक्िे गिलोचनाम् । 

गायिीं गसगद्धदां देवीं िजागम सवदकामदाम् ॥ 

 
I worship Gayatri, having five faces, ten arms and three eyes in each face; who confers all 

attainments and fulfillment of all desires. 

 

गायिीं गचन्तयेद्यस्तु हृत्िदे्म समुिगस्िताम् । 

 माद मदगवगनमुदक्तैः स यागत ििमां गगतम् ॥ 

 

One who meditates on Gayatri, seated in the lotus of his heart, is freed from the bondage of 

dharma and adharma (merit and sin) and attains the Supreme State. 

 

AGNI 

 

एकोऽनेकैः सुसूक्ष्मैः सकलजनहृदामन्तिस्िैः ििोिैः 

स्िूलोऽसौ िञ्चवक्िो विशुकवहनैः शगक्तहगस्तगिनेिैः । 

सप्तार्द्चदैः सप्तगजह्वगििुवनजननस्िानसंहािकािी 

दीप्तैः प्रत्यिदेवैः स िवतु हुतिुक्सवदकामप्रदो नैः ॥ 

 
May Agni (Fire-god), who is one and, at the same time, many; is very subtle; resides inside the 

heart-caves of all people; is hidden from view (like inside wood etc.); is powerful; has five faces; 

carrying elegant parrot and the weapon of spear; has three eyes; has seven flames, seven 

tongues; is destroyer of the birth-place of the three worlds; is brilliant, the God directly visible; 

enjoyer of oblations; bestow on us fulfillment of all desires. 
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इिां शसकं्त स्वगस्तकािीगतमुश्चैदी्ैदोर्द्िद ादियन्तं जिािम् । 

हेमाकल्िं िद्मसंस्िं गिनेिं ध्यायेिसह्नं र्द्धमौसलं जटागिैः ॥ 

 

I meditate on Agni, holding varamudra (sign of boon), spear, cake and abhayamudra (sign of 

fearlessness) in his noble, long arms; shining like the red ‘japa’ flower; with golden appearance; 

seated on lotus; with three eyes; with matted tresses tied up on the head. 

 

नवकुङकुमसगन्निं गिनेिं रुगचिाकल्िशतं िजागम वगह्नम् । 

स्रुवशगक्तविाियागन दोर्द्िददददतं िक्तसिोरुहे गनषण्णम् ॥ 

 

I worship Agni, looking like fresh kunkuma (saffron); with three eyes; wearing hundreds of 

beautiful ornaments; holding ladle, spear, signs of vara and abhaya in hands and seated on red 

lotus. 

 

SURYA 

 

वन्दे सूयं ग्रहेशं प्रगतददनमुददतं व्योमगं दीगप्तयुकं्त 

दीप्तांशुं दीप्तवणं सकलजननुतं िद्मकान्तं विेण्यम् । 

िक्ताम्िोजौ द ानं गशवचरित िं सागिणं कमदिूमौ 

गमिं िानंु हरिििगतं ज्योगतषां ज्योगतरूिम् ॥ 
 

I worship Surya, the lord of planets, who rises every day, travels in the sky; is resplendent, with 

radiant rays, of brilliant colour; worshipped by all people; the lover of lotus; worthy of the highest 

honour; carrying pair of red-coloured lotuses; whose history is auspicious; is witness to all actions 

in the land of karma; Mitra (friend); Bhanu (brilliant); seated in the chariot given by Vishnu; the 

light of all lights. 

 

प्रत्यिदेवं गवषदं सहस्रमिीगचगिैः शोगितिूगमदेशम् । 

सप्ताश्वगं सद्ध्ध्वजहस्तमादं्य देवं िजेऽहं गमगहिं हृदब्जे ॥ 

 
I worship in my heart-lotus Suryadeva, known as Mihira, who is the Primeval Deva, perceptible to 

naked eyes, who hangs in the sky and brightens the earth by thousands of brilliant rays, travelling 

in chariot drawn by seven horses, holding an elegant flag in his hand. 
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ददवाकिं दीप्तसहस्रिसश्मं तेजोमयं जगतैः सागिणं च । 

प्रांशुं िानंु सूयदमादं्य ग्रहाणां गववस्वन्तं शिणं तं प्रिदे्य ॥ 

 
I take refuge in Surya, the maker of day, shining with thousands of rays, brilliant, witness to the 

world, mighty, radiant, and resplendent and the foremost among planets. 

 

सहस्रदकिणैः श्रीमान् सप्ताश्वो लोकर्ान् वैः । 

िक्तानां विदो िानुैः प्रीतो िवतु सवददा ॥ 
 

May Surya, the thousand-rayed, splendid, brilliant, riding in chariot of seven horses, well-wisher of 

the world, the giver of desired boons to devotees, always be pleased with me. 

 

VARUNA 

श्यामं सौंयरुसचं महामुगनसुतं यादोगणैस्संस्तुतं 

िाशं दण्डविं द ानममलं दोभ्यां गजस्िं गविुम् । 

आशािाशशतघ्नमगञ्चतदशृं मानोन्नतं यादसां 

िाजानं प्रमदागन्वतमियदं देवं िजेऽहं सदा ॥ 
I always worship Varunadeva, who is black-complexioned; with pleasing and beautiful 

countenance; son of the great sage; praised by acquatic creatures; holding in his two hands, rope 

and excellent staff; pure; seated on elephant; all-pervasive; capable of destroying hundreds of 

bonds of desire by one look; the high honour of acquatic creatures; king; accompanied by his 

consort; bestowing fearlessness. 

 

CHANDRA 

 

शङखप्रिमेणगप्रयं शशाङकमीशानमौगलगस्ितमीड्यरूिम् । 

तमीिगतमम्र्ुजयुग्महस्तं ध्याये हृदब्जे शगशनं ग्रहेशम् ॥ 
 

I meditate in my heart-lotus on Chandra, who has the splendour of conch; is dear to deer; bears 

the sign of hare; seated on the head of Siva; of delightful form; lord of night; holding lotuses in his 

two hands; the lord of planets. 

 

यैः कालहेतोैः ियवृगद्धिागी यं वै देवाैः गितिश्चामनगन्त । 
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तं वै विेण्यं विदं ब्रह्मरूिं सोमं सदा शिणमहं प्रिदे्य ॥ 

 
I always take refuge in Chandra, who undergoes growth and decay in time; whom Devas and 

Pitrus honour; the most excellent; the boon-giving; of the form of Brahman. 

 

गिजिाजो महािुण्यस्तािािगतर्द्वदशेषतैः । 

ऒष ीनां च यो िाजा स सोमैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May that Chandra, who is lord of the twice-born; very meritorious; lord of stara; especially the lord 

of foodgrains, be pleased with me. 

 

र्ुगद्धयदस्य गसते ििे सुिाणाममृतं तु यैः । 

सम्िूणदमण्डलो र्ालैः स सोमैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May that Chandra, whose essence is the nectar for Devas in the bright fortnight (Sukla Paksha); 

who sheds lustre in all directions; who is a lad; may be pleased with me. 

 

 

SUBRAHMANYA 

 

षड्वक्िं दी्दर्ाहुं सुिविनगमतं िावदतीनन्दनं 

दोभ्यां शसकं्त वहन्तं ध्वजमगि च सदा ददव्यरूिं कुमािम् । 

नृत्यत्मत्तमयूिवाहनगतं दैत्यान्तकं गसगद्धदं 

नानाित्नगविूगषतं हिसुतं होमे िजेऽहं सदा  ॥ 

 
I always worship during Homa, Subrahmanya, who has six faces; long arms; worshipped by 

excellent Devas; son of Parvati; holding in his two hands, spear and flag; always of boyish, divine 

form; seated on the mount of dancing, intoxicated peacock; destroyer of asuras; bestower of all 

accomplishments; decorated with many types of gem-studded ornaments; son of Siva. 

 

ANGARAKA 

 

प्रतप्तगाङगेयगनिं ग्रहेशं गसम्हासनस्िं कमलागसहस्तम् । 

सुिासुिैैः िूगजतिादिदं्म िौमं दयालुं  हृदये स्मिागम ॥ 
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I meditate in my heart on Angaraka, the son of Bhudevi; who glows like molten gold; lord of 

planets; seated in lion-throne; holding in his hands lotus flower and sword; whose feet are 

worshipped by Devas and asuras; who is compassionate. 

 

तेजोमण्डलमध्यगं सुनयनं िक्तांर्िैिूदगषतं 

गसम्हस्योिरि वतदमानममलं र्ालाकृगतम् गसगद्धदम् । 

नानाित्नदकिीटहािकटकैरुद्भागसतं मङगलं 

दोभ्यां िाशविं सृसणं च ददतं होमे िजेऽहं सदा ॥ 

 
I always worship during Homa, Angaraka (Mangala), who is in the middle of orb of glow; who has 

beautiful eyes; decorated with red garments; seated on lion; blemishless; of boyish form; bestower 

of accomplishments; shining with multi-gem-studded crown, necklace and bracelets; holding in his 

hands excellent rope and goad. 

 

येनार्द्जदता जगत्कीर्द्तदिूदगमिुिेण शाश्वती । 

शिवश्च हता येन िौमेन मगहतात्मना । 

स प्रीयतां तु िौमोऽद्य तुिो िूयात्सदा मम ॥ 

 
May Angaraka, the son of Bhudevi, who has earned eternal and world-wide fame; who is great in 

killing enemies; may always be pleased and kind to me. 

 

िूगमिुिो महातेजा वगह्नरूिी महार्लैः । ग्रहाणामग िैः श्रेष्ैः स िौमैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May Angaraka, the son of Bhudevi, the resplendent one, of the form of Agni, very mighty, the lord 

of planets, the exalted one, be pleased with me. 

 

VISHNU 

 

गवष्णुं सवदजनाश्रयं सुमुकुटं  हािाददिूषागन्वतं 

शान्तं श्यामविाननं सुरुगचिं दोर्द्िदश्चतुर्द्िदयुदतम् । 

शङखं चक्रमिािगवन्दयुगलं कौमोदकीं गर्भ्रतं 

देवं तं गरुडाश्रयं सुनयनं ददव्याङगिूषं िजे ॥ 
 

I worship Vishnu, who is the refuge of all people; decorated with beautiful crown, necklace etc.;  

peaceful; of excellent black countenance; very enchanting; with four arms; holding the conch, 
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discus, pair of lotus flowers and the mace (Koumodaki); the brilliant one; seated on Garuda; with 

beautiful eyes; decorated with beautiful ornaments in all limbs. 

 

BUDHA 

 

सोमात्मजं हंसगतं गिर्ाहुं शङखेन्दरुूिमगसिाशहस्तम् । 

दयागनस ं िूषणिूगषतांगं र्ु ं स्मिे मानसिङकजेऽहम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart-lotus on Budha, the son of Chandra; seated on swan; with two arms; with 

beautiful form like conch and Chandra; holding sword and rope in hands; treasure of compassion; 

with all limbs decorated with ornaments. 

 

र्ु ो र्ुगद्धप्रदाता च सोमिुिो महादु्यगतैः । 

आददत्यस्य ििे गतष्न् स र्ु ैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May Budha, the bestower of good intellect; the son of Chandra; greatly glowing one; seated in the 

chariot of Sun; be pleased with me. 

 

ससंहासनस्िो विदैः कर्द्णदकािसमदु्यगतैः । 

खड्गचमद िैः प्राज्ञैः स र्ु ैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 

May Budha, seated in lion-throne; bestower of boons; glowing like Karnikara flower; holding sword 
and shield; the very wise one; be pleased with me. 

 

INDRA 

 

उद्यत्सूयादयुतरुगचगनिं मौगलित्नांशुदीप्तं देवं िद्माशगनकिमजं नेिसाहस्रिम्यम् । 

हािानर्घयदस्फुिदरुुमगणव्याप्तविस्स्िलं तं ध्याये देवैैः प्रणगमतिदं िूवदददक्िालगमन्द्रम् ॥ 
 

I meditate on Indra, the lord of eastern quarter; shining like rising Sun; with brilliant gem-studded 

crown; the radiant one; holding lotus flower and Vajra in hands; unborn; with a thousand eyes; 

with chest decorated with necklaces studded with invaluable large gems; with feet worshipped by 

Devas. 

 

BRIHASPATI 
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तेजोमयं शगक्तगिशूलहस्तं सुिेन्द्रज्येष्स्तुतिादिद्मम् । 

मे ागनस ं मत्स्यगतं गिर्ाहुं गुरंु स्मिे मानसिङकजेऽहम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my mind-lotus, Guru, splendid; holding spear and trident in his two hands; with feet 

worshipped by the honoured Devendra; treasure of wisdom; seated on fish.  

 

मेरुमूर्द्नद समाक्रान्तो देविाजिुिोगहतैः । 

ज्ञाता यैः सवदशािाणां स गुरुैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May that Guru, who occupies the peak of Mount Meru, is the priest of Devendra, is the exponent 

of all Sastras, be pleased with me. 

 

दण्डािसूि ािी च कमण्डलु िैः सदा । 

िीतवणदश्चतुर्ादहुैः िातु नो वाक्िगतगुदरुैः ॥ 
 

May that Guru, holding staff, rosary and water-pot, who is yellow coloured, with four arms; the 

master of speech, always protect us. 

 

 

SUKRA 

सन्तप्तकाञ्चनगनिं गििुजं दयालुं िीताम्र्िं  ृतसिोरुहिन्िशूलम् । 

क्रौञ्चासनमसुिसेगवतिादिदं्म शुकं्र स्मिे गिनयनं हृदयाम्र्ुजेऽहम् ॥ 

 

I meditate in my heart-lotus on Sukra, brilliant like molten gold, with two arms, compassionate, 

clad in yellow garments, holding a pair of lotus flowers and trident, seated on Krauncha bird, with 

feet worshipped by asuras, three-eyed. 

 

श्रीशुकं्र दैत्यिाजं ददत्यजगणनुतं ददव्यरूिं गुणाढं्य 

शािज्ञं शुक्लकायं गवगव गुणयुतं िम्यहािैैः सुशोगितम् । 

काणािं केदकसंस्िं िुजगिगतिगतध्यानसंस्िं ग्रहेशं 

नानािूषणिूगषतं िृगुसुतं होमकाले िजेऽहम् ॥ 
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I worship during Homa, the splendid Sukra, king of asuras, worshipped by hosts of asuras, with 

divine form, possessing ample good qualities, knower of Sastras, with white body, with many 

types of qualities, shining with attractive necklaces, one-eyed, seated on peacock, meditated by 

the master of the king of serpents (Vishnu, master of Adisesha), the lord of planets, decorated 

with many types of ornaments, the son of sage Bhrigu. 

 

सोमतुल्या प्रिा यस्य योऽसुिाणां गुरुस्तिा ।  जेता च सवदशिूणां स काव्यैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 

May that Sukra, whose splendour is like moon, who is the Guru of asuras, who is the conqueror of 

all enemies, be pleased with me. 

श्वेतवणदश्चतुर्ादहुैः सािसूिकमण्डलुैः ।  सिस्वत्याैः ििं ाम शुक्रो मेऽस्तु विप्रदैः ॥ 

May Sukra, whose colour is white, who has four arms, holding rosary and water-pot, who is the 

ultimate resting place of Sarasvati, be the bestower of boons to me. 

 

 

SHANI 

नीलाञ्जनािं गमगहिेििुिं ग्रहेश्विं िाशिुजङगिागणम् । 

सुिासुिाणां ियदं गिर्ाहुं शसनं स्मिे मानसिङकजेऽहम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my mind-heart on Shani, who looks like black collyrium,  is the favoured son of 

Surya, lord of planets, holding in his arms rope and serpent, who instils fear in Devas and asuras, 

who has two arms. 

 

कृष्णवणदैः कृशाङगश्च कृष्णजीमूतसगन्निैः । 

शनैश्चिैः सूयदिुिैः स सौिैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May that Shani, the son of Surya, who is black-coloured, with lean limbs, looking like a black cloud 

and moving about slowly, be pleased with me. 

 

गिन्ननीलाञ्जनप्रख्यो विदो गृरवाहनैः । 

िातु नोऽकदसुतैः श्रीमान् ग्रहैैः सवैैः प्रिूगजतैः ॥  
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May Shani, the son of Surya, distinguished by his appearance of black collyrium, the giver of 

boons, seated on the vehicle of vulture, the splendid one, worshipped by all planets, protect us. 

 

 

RAHU 

 

शीतांशुगमिान्तकमीड्यरूिं ्ोिं च वैढूयदगनिमर्ाहुम् । 

िैलोक्यििाििगमिदं च िाहुं ग्रहेन्दं्र हृदये िजेऽहम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart on Rahu, who has cool rays, who tortures Surya, who has pleasing 

appearance, turning sometimes into terrible; looking like Vaidurya; who has no arms; who is 

engaged in protecting the three worlds; the bestower of desired ends; the lord of planets.  

 

िक्तािो  ूम्रवणादिो गवगजतारिमहार्लैः । अर्ाहुश्चान्तरििस्िैः स िाहुैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 

May that Rahu, who has red eyes, whose colour is like smoke, who has conquered  enemies; who 
is very strong; who has no arms; who stays in Intermediate Space; be pleased with me. 

 

चन्द्राकौ ग्रसते यश्च िीमैः िवदगण िवदगण । िाहुनदवग्रहश्रेष्ैः स िाहुैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 

May that Rahu, who swallows the Moon and the Sun during eclipse, who is terrible, who is the 
best among the nine planets, be pleased with me. 

 

 

RUDRA 

 

शान्तं िद्मासनस्िं शगश िमकुटं हािकेयूियुकं्त 

गौिीिूगषतवामिागममलं गसद्धैैः सदा सेगवतम् । 

नागेन्दे्रण गविागजतं जिवतीं शूलं किालं विं 

गर्भ्रन्तं गिजगत्िसतं सुिविं रुदं्र िजेऽहं सदा ॥ 

 
I meditate on Rudra, the embodiment of peace, seated on lotus, having crown of moon, wearing 

necklace and armlet, with left part decorated by Gouri; the pure one, worshipped by Siddhas 
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always, shining with Anatha, the king of snakes, holding rosary, trident and excellent skull; the lord 

of the three worlds, the head of Devas. 

 

KETU 

 

लाङगूलयुकं्त ियदं जनानां कृष्णाम्र्ुिृत्सगन्निमेकवीिम् । 

कृष्णाम्र्िं शगक्तगिशूलहस्तं केतंु िजे मानसिङकजेऽहम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my mind-lotus on Ketu, who has a tail, who instils fear in people, looking like black 

cloud, who is a unique warrior, wearing black garments, and holding in his hands, spear and 

trident. 

 

अगग्िुिो महातेजाैः केतुैः सवदग्रहान्तकैः । िोियेद्यैः प्रजाैः सवादैः स केतुैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 

 
May that Ketu, the son of Agni, possessed of great splendour, who is the torturer of all planets and 

who disturbs all people; be pleased with me. 

 

िीड्यन्ते िीडया यस्य देवगन् वददकन्निाैः । स केतु ूदम्रवणादिैः प्रीतो िवतु सवददा ॥ 

 
May that Ketu, who is smoke-coloured, by whom are tortured Devas, Gandharvas and Kinnaras; 

be pleased with me. 

 

 

BRAHMA 

ब्रह्माणं िक्तवणं सुिविनगमतं र्ाहुगि ादियन्तं 

िक्तागिमिमालाममृतिरिगमतं िक्तिािं सुशोिम् । 

हंसस्िं वेदमािासगहतश्रुगतगणैवेगितं वामिागे 

नानािूषणिूगषतं गस्मतमुखं होमकाले िजेऽहम् ॥ 

 

I worship during Homa, Brahma, the red-coloured one, worshipped by the excellent Devas; whose 

eyes are redcoloured; who holds in his hands, rosary and red-coloured vessel full of nectar; 

splendid, seated on swan, surrounded on the left side by Vedas and Gayatri, the mother of Vedas, 

decorated with many types of ornaments, with smiling face. 
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ब्रह्माणं िक्तविममिमुगनगणैैः सेगवतं हंसवाहं 

ददव्यां रुद्रािमालां शुिकनकयुतां  ाियन्तं सुिेशम् । 

आस्यैवेदान्वदन्तममृतद्रवमुचं गायिीप्राणनािं 

वन्दे शान्तं सुरूिं सकलियहिं सवदलोकैनदमस्यम् ॥ 

 

I worship Brahma, wearing red coloured garments, adored by groups of Devas and Munis, seated 

on the vehicle of swan, wearing divine, auspicious, golden Rudraksha rosary, the lord of Devas, 

chanting Vedas from his mouths, discharging nectar, the lord of the life of Gayatri, of peaceful and 

beautiful form, remover of all fears and worshipped by all worlds. 

 

SARASVATI 

उद्यश्चन्द्रसहस्रकोरटसदशृीं िद्माननां हंसगां वाग्दॆवीं सुमनोहिैिुदजयुगैवीणां तिा िुस्तकम् । 

िदं्म चामृतिूणदित्नचषकं ददव्याम्र्िैिूदगषतां गर्भ्रन्तीं विदां मनोहितन्वं वाग्देवतां गचन्तये॥ 

I meditate on Saraswati, who shines like thousands of crores of rising moons, with lotus like face, 

seated on swan, mistress of speech, holding in her two charming hands, Vina and book, and,  

lotus flower and goblet full of nectar in the other two hands, decorated in divine garments, with her 

enchanting, boon-bestowing countenance. 

 

DHRUVA 

ऋगषप्रवीिं  ृतिगिरूिम ोदशृं त्र्यम्र्कगमिददक्स्िम् । 

महौजसं चाञ्जनवणदप्रख्यं रुवं िजे मानसिङकजेऽहम् ॥ 
I meditate in my mind-lotus on Dhruva, who is foremost among Rishis, who assumed the form of a 

bird, who looks downward, who is in the direction of Kubera, the friend of Siva, viz., north, shining 

with great splendour and noted for his collyrium colour (black). 

 

रुविाजो महािुण्य उदीच्यां ददगश यैः गस्ितैः । ऋषीणां प्रविैः श्रेष्ैः स रुवैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 
May that Dhruva, who was king, of great merit, seated in the northern direction, who is the 

foremost among Rishis, the most excellent one, be pleased with me. 

 

रुविाजो महाप्राज्ञैः िञ्चवषो महातिाैः । ग्रहाणामग िैः श्रेष्ैः स रुवैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 
May that Dhruva, who was king, the very wise one, who performed severe austerities at f ive years 

of age, who is the lord of planets, the most excellent one, be pleased with me. 
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ANANTHA 

िातालसंस्िं िुजगैैः स्तुतं च सहस्रशीषं मुददतं गिनेिम् । 

िीताम्र्िं ित्नगविूगषतं च िजाम्यनन्तं हृदद देवदेवम् ॥ 
I meditate in my heart on Anantha, the lord of Devas, residing in Patala, praised by serpents, who 

has a thousand hoods, who is blissful, who has three eyes, who wears yellow garments and who 

is decorated with gem-studded ornaments. 

 

AGASTYA 

ददवाकिाित्यककुगिवासं वातागिशिंु गवगनिीतवारिग म् । 

वैखानसं गवन्ध्यरििुं त्वगस्त्यं ध्याये हृदऽब्जे ्टजं ग्रहेशम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart-lotus on Agastya, the son of Surya, who lives on mountain-peak, who was 

the enemy of the demon Vatapi, who drank away the ocean, who is an ascetic, who was the 

enemy of Vindhya mountain, the one born in pitcher and who is the lord of planets. 

 

VASTOSHPATI 

श्वेताम्र्िैः सकलदेवगणार्द्चदतागङरैः काकागलमेचकतनुर्द्िदिुजो गदािृत् । 

सद्रत्निािवििूगषतर्ाहुदण्डो ददश्यात्स वास्तुिुरुषो हृदयेगप्सतं नैः ॥ 
May Vastupurusha, clad in white garments, whose feet are worshipped by all Devas, whose body 

complexion is black like crow; who has two arms, holding the mace and vessel containing good 

gems; grant us our heart-felt desires. 

 

गसतं त्र्यिं सौम्यमुखं गििुजं वास्तुिूरुषम् ।  अिसूिशूलकिं गचन्तये गवघ्ननाशनम् ॥ 
I meditate on Vastupurusha, who is white, has three eyes, pleasing face, two arms, holding rosary 

of Rudrakshas and trident and  who destroys all obstacles. 

 

अ ोमुखगस्ितो देवैः िृगिवी ृश्च व्यािकैः । शम्िोश्च वल्लिो गनत्यं स वास्तुैः प्रीयतां मम ॥ 
May Vastupurusha Deva, who looks downward, who supports the earth, who is all-pervasive and 

who is the beloved of Siva, be always pleased with me. 

 

KSHETRAPALA 
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भ्राजच्चन्द्रजटा िं गिनयनं नीलादद्रतुल्यप्रिं  

दोददण्डात्तगदाकिालमरुणं स्रग्विगन् ोज्ज्वलम् । 

्ण्टामेखल््दिध्वगनगमलज्झाङकाििीमं गविुं 

वन्दे संगहतसिदकुण्डल िं श्रीिेििालं सदा ॥ 

 
I always worship Sri Kshetrapala, who has matted locks glowing with the moon, three eyes, the 

splendour of the blue mountain, who has in his hands, the mace, and the red skull, who shines 

with garland, garments and sandal-paste, who looks terrible with the bells in the girdle making 

humming sound, who is all-pervasive and who wears earstuds of serpents. 

 

आशाम्र्िं वामगवलोलनेिं चतुिुदजं िुण्यजनैरुिेतम् । 

लम्र्ोदिं िाश िं गवलोलं तं िेििालं प्रणतोऽगस्म गनत्यम् ॥ 
 

I always prostrate to Kshetrapala, who has directions as dress, beautiful, tremulous eyes, four 

arms, who is adored by virtuous people, who has large belly, holding rope and restless. 

 

हेरुकादीगन चान्यागन वटुकाश्चिकादयैः । िूिातालखददग्व्यािी िेिेशैः प्रीयतं मम ॥ 

 
May the forms of Kshetrapala, like Heruka, Vatuka and Charaka, pervading the earth, Patala, 

astral region and all directions, be pleased with me. 

 

SARVADEVA 

सवे देवा गवगचिा मगुनगणसगहता ब्राह्मणाददत्यवणाद 

नागा नद्या गजेन्द्रा हयगणसगहता गवश्वरूिा गवहङगाैः । 

 
All Devas, unique, accompanied by hordes of Munis, brahmanas, of shining white colour, 

serpents, rivers, mighty elephants, accompanied by groups of horses, of many forms, birds, 

 

दैत्यग्राहा जलेशा ग्रहगणसगहतास्तािकानेकसङख्याैः 

संलीना यस्य सवॆ विुगष स िगवान् सवददेवोऽवतान्नैः ॥ 

 
May Bhagavan Sarvadeva, in whose body, merge acquatic creatures, which catch asuras, and, 

Devas accompanied by groups of planets and innumerable stars, protect us. 

 

नानावक्ि िा महाकृगत िाैः स्रक्चन्दनालङकृता  
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नानाशि िाैः गसतागसतहरिद्रक्ताम्र्ि ारिणैः । 

 
Devas of many types of faces, of huge forms, decorated with garlands, sandal-paste etc., holding 

many weapons, wearing garments of different colours like white, black, green and red, 

 

नानागवििसेगवनश्च गिचतुर्ादहून्द ानाैः शुिाैः 

सवे देवाैः गश्रये नगििुवनसदनाैः कालगवध्वंसनाश्च ॥ 

 
May all Devas, who are seated in different seats, having two or four arms, auspicious, residing in 

all three worlds, destroyers of Time (Yama), grant us wealth. 

 

RATRIDEVI 

शूलाब्जिाशाङकुशहस्तिद्मां चतुिुदजां  ूम्रगनिां गिनेिाम् । 

ससंहासनस्िां  ृतिीतवक्िां ध्याये महेशीं हृदद कालिािीम् ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart on Kalaratri, the great Goddess, who holds in her four lotus hands, trident, 

lotus, rope and goad, who appears like smoke, has three eyes, is seated in lion-throne and has 

yellow face. 

 

कालाम्र्ुवाहदु्यगतगमन्दवुक्िां तािावलीशोगिियो िाढ्याम् । 

किालिाशाङकुशशूलहस्तां नीलाम्र्िं यामवतीं नमागम ॥ 

 
I prostrate to Ratridevi, who shines in the flow of water of time, has face like moon, has large 

bosom shining with rows of stars, holds in her hands skull, rope, goad and trident and is clad in 

blue sky (dress). 

 

िद्रा िगवती कृष्णा तािा काली च िावदती । 

मङगला गशविािी च िाियोऽिौ प्रकीर्द्तदताैः ॥ 

 
Eight forms of Ratridevi are celebrated- Bhadra, Bhagavati, Krishnaa, Tara, Kali, Parvati, Mangala 

and Sivaratri. 

 

RITUS (SEASONS)  

चूतप्रवालिसगनिदिमञ्जुकण्ठाैः कूजगन्त कोदकलगणा गहनेषु यि । 

वैतागलका इव मनोिवर्ो नाय सोऽयं वसंतसमयैः सुखदोऽस्तु मह्यम् ॥ 
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May the spring season, when hordes of cuckoos sing melodiously in forests with voices full of the 

sweet mango nectar, as if they are the minstrels of Manmatha, foreboding his arrival, be pleasant 

to me. 

नानावणद िं वसंतममलं ग्रीष्मं च िक्ताम्ििं वषाद मे्कदंर्मेचकतनूैः संवषदयन्ती सदा । 

सवादशािरििूरिकां च शिदं िीतांर्िां सत्फलां हेमन्तं गशगशिं तुषािगवमलं षट्कमृतूनां िजे ॥ 

 
I pray to the six Ritus (seasons)- the pure spring season, showing many hues; the red coloured 

summer; the rainy season, when black cloud groups discharge showers always; the autumn, filling 

all directions with yellow garment; the cold season, full of nice fruits; the winter, sporting the white 

pure snow. 

 

VISHNU 

ध्येयैः सदा सगवतृमण्डलमध्यवती नािायणैः सिगसजासनसगन्नगविैः । 

केयूिवान्कनककुण्डलवागन्किीटी हािी गहिण्मयविु ृदतशङखचक्रैः ॥ 

 
One should always meditate upon Narayana, in the middle of the orb of Surya, seated on lotus, 

decorated with armlets, gold earrings, crown and necklaces, of golden form, holding conch and 

discus. 

 

शान्ताकािं िुजगशयनं िद्मनािं सुिेशं गवश्वा ािं गगनसदशृं मे्वणं शुिाङगम् । 

लक्ष्मीकान्तं कमलनयनं योगगगिध्यादनगम्यं वन्दे गवष्णुं िवियहिं सवदलोकैकनािम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Vishnu, of peaceful form, reclining on serpent, having lotus in his navel, the lord of 

Devas, the support of the universe, pervasive like the sky, of the colour of clouds, with auspicious 

limbs, the lover of Lakshmi, having lotus eyes, attainable by yogis through meditation, the remover 

of the fear of samsara, the unique lord of all worlds. 

 

मे्श्यामं िीतकौशीयविं श्रीवत्साङकं कौस्तुिोद्भागसताङगम् । 

िुण्योिेतं िुण्डिीकायतािं गवष्णुं वन्दे सवदलोकैकनािम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Vishnu, black like clouds, clad in yellow silk garments, having the mark of Srivatsa, chest 

shining with Kaustubha gem, very auspicious, with long eyes resembling lotus, the only lord of all 

worlds. 
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िगवान् देवकीिुिैः शङखचक्रगदा िैः ।  लक्ष्मीकान्तो महार्ाहुैः प्रीयतां मम केशवैः ॥ 

 
May Bhagavan Vishnu, the son of Devaki, who holds the conch, discus and mace, the lover of 

Lakshmi, the long-armed one, Kesava, be pleased with me. 

 

LAKSHMI 

िद्मियविािीियुक्तिागणचतुियाम् । 

िद्मवणां िजे िद्मशागयनीं िद्मवागसनीम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Lakshmi, who holds in her four hands, two lotuses and the signs of boon and freedom 

from fear, who is of lotus colour, reclining and residing in lotus. 

 

िुस्तकािाियाब्जाढ्यां गसतवणां गिलोचनाम् । 

महािद्मगनषण्णां तां लक्ष्मीं गजगतां नुमैः ॥ 

 
We pray to Lakshmi, who holds in her hands, book, rosary, sign of fearlessness and lotus and 

who is of white colour, has three eyes, seated in the great lotus and moves on elephant. 

 

कियुगलगृहीतं िूणदकुम्िं द ानां क्वगचदमलगजस्िां शङखचक्राब्जिागणम् । 

क्वगचदगि दगयताङके चामिव्यग्रहस्तां क्वगचदगि सृगणिाशौ गर्भ्रतीं नौगम लक्ष्मीम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Lakshmi, who holds in her two hands, pitcher full of water sometimes; who is sometimes 

seated on the pure elephant, holding in her hands, conch, discus and lotus; who is sometimes 

seated in the lap of her consort Vishnu, holding the flyflap in her hands; who sometimes holds 

goad and rope in her hands. 

 

लक्ष्मी िद्मासनस्िा गविुलकरटतटा िद्मििायतािी 

गम्िीिावतदनागिस्तनििनगमता शुक्लविोत्तिीया । 

या सा ददवै्यगदजेन्दै्रमदगणगणखगचतैैः स्नागिता हेमकुम्िैैः 

सा म ेलक्ष्मी प्रहृिा गनवसतु िवने िङकजव्यग्रहस्ता ॥ 

 

May Lakshmi, seated on lotus, with large hips, long lotus- leaf-like eyes, majestic round navel, 

stooping with large bosom, clad in white upper and lower garments, bathed in waters of golden 
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pitchers studded with many gems by divine and mighty elephants and holding lotus in her hands, 

reside in my home happily. 

 

SIVA 

देवं सु ाकलशसोमकिं गिनेिं िद्मासनं च विदाियदं सुशुभ्रम् । 

शङखाियाब्जवििूगषतया च देव्या वामेगङकतं शमनिङगहिं नमागम ॥ 

 
I prostrate to Siva, holding in his hand, pitcher of nectar; having three eyes; seated in Padmasana 

position; showing signs of boon and fearlessness; very white; having on his left, Devi, who is 

decorated with excellent conch, sign of fearlessness and lotus; chastise of Yama. 

 

शुद्धस्फरटकसङकाशं गिनेिं िञ्चवक्िकम् ।  गङगा िं दशिुजं सवादििणिूगषतम् ॥ 

नीलग्रीवं शशाङकाङकं नागयज्ञोिवीगतनम् । व्यारचमोत्तिीयं च विेण्यमियप्रदम् ॥ 

 

Siva, of form like pure crystal, with three eyes, five faces, holding Ganga (on the head), with ten 

arms, decorated with all ornaments, with blue throat, having moon on his head, with serpent as 

sacred thread, clad in tiger skin as upper garment, the most honoured, bestowing fearlessness. 

 

कमण्डल्विसूिाभ्यामगन्वतं शुलिागणनम् । ज्वलन्तं गिङगलजटागशखमुद्ध्द्योतकारिणम् ॥ 

अमृतेनाप्लुतं हृिमुमादेहा द ारिणम् । ददव्यससंहासनासीनं ददव्यिोगसमगन्वतम् ॥ 

 

Siva, holding water-pot, rosary of Rudraksha beads and trident; brilliant; with the matted tresses 

shining red; enveloped in nectar; happy; having Uma as the left half; seated in divine lion-throne; 

surrounded by superior pleasures. 

 

ददग्देवतासमायुकं्त सुिासुिनमस्कृतम् । गनत्यं च शाश्वतं शुद्धं रुवमििमव्ययम् ॥ 

सवदव्यागिनमीशानं रुदं्र वै गवश्वरूगिणम् । एवं ध्यात्वा गिजैः सम्यक् ततो यजनमाििेत् ॥ 
The twice-born should meditate well on Siva thus- surrounded by the lords of quarters, 

worshipped by Devas and asuras, eternal, timeless, pure, permanent, decayless, changeless, all-

pervasive, lord, of the form of the universe; he should then start yagna. 

 

मृत्युञ्जय महादेव िागह मां शिणागतम् । जन्ममृत्युजिािोगैैः िीगडतं िवर्न् नैैः ॥ 

इगत गवज्ञाप्य देवेशं जिेन्मन्िं च त्र्यम्र्कम् ॥ 
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Praying to Siva, ‘Conqueror of Death! Great Deva! I have taken refuge in you; I suffer from the 

cycle of birth, death, old age, sickness and the bonds of samsara; please save me’, one should 

chant the ‘Triyambaka mantra’. 

 

किूदिगौिं करुणावतािं संसािसािं िुजगेन्द्रहािम् ।  

सदा िमन्तं हृदयािगवन्दे िवं िवानीसगहतं नमागम ॥ 

 
I prostrate to Siva, who is white like camphor, who is the essence of samsara, who wears the king 

of serpents, Sesha, as garland, who revels along with Bhavani in my heart-lotus always. 

 

ध्याये गनत्यं महेशं िजतगगरिगनिं चारुचन्द्रावतंसं  

ित्नाकल्िोज्ज्वलाङगं ििशुमृगविािीगतहस्तं प्रसन्नम् । 

िद्मासीनं समन्तात्सुतममिगणौव्यादरकृसत्तं वसानं  

गवश्वादं्य गवश्ववन्दं्य गनगखलियहिं िञ्चवक्िं गिनेिम् ॥ 

 
I always meditate on Siva, the lord of lords, looking like the silver coloured Kailasa mountain, 

having the beautiful moon on the head, with limbs shining with gem-studded ornaments, holding 

battle-axe, deer and signs of boon and fearlessness in hands, very pleased, seated on lotus, 

surrounded by son Ganapati and hordes of Devas, clad in skins of tiger and elephant, the very 

origin of the universe, worshipped by the universe, destroyer of all fears, having five faces and 

three eyes. 

 

मदं्य िीत्वा गुरुदािांश्च गत्वा स्तेयं कृत्वा ब्रह्महत्यां गव ाय । 

िस्मच्छन्नो िस्मशययां शयाने रुद्राध्यायी मुच्यते सवदिािैैः ॥ 
 

One, who has committed the (great) sins of consuming liquor, illicit relation with Guru’s wife, 

stealing and killing of brahmana, is freed from all sins by covering himself with Bhasma (Vibhuti), 

lying down on a bed of Bhasma and chanting Sri Rudram. 

 

गनत्यं दण्डी गनत्ययज्ञोिवीती गनत्यं ध्याता िस्मना कमदर्न् ी । 

रुदं्र दषृ्ट्वा देवमीशानमुग्रं यागत स्िानं तेन साकं तदीयम् ॥ 

 
One, who is ever restrained (has Brahmadanda), always performing karmas as per Vedas and 

Sastras (wearing the sacred thread), always meditating on Siva, wearing Vibhuti, attains to seat 

beside Siva in his realm, after having Darshan of Siva,  the brilliant and stern lord. 
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चन्द्राकादगग्गवलोचनं गस्मतमुखं िद्मियान्तगस्स्ितं 

मुद्रािाशमृगािसूिगवलसत्िासणं गहमांशुप्रिम् । 

कोटीिेन्दगुलत्सु ाप्लुततनंु हािाददिूषोज्ज्वलं 

कान्त्या गवश्वगवमोहनं िशुिसतं मृत्युञ्जयं िावये ॥ 

 
I meditate on Siva, who has eyes of Moon, Surya and Agni, has smiling face, seated in two 

lotuses, holding in hands, mudra (sign), rope, deer, rosary of beads, shining like snow, bathing in 

nectar flowing from the moon on the head, shining with ornaments like necklaces, mesmerising 

the universe with his splendour, the lord of Pasus (jivas), the conqueror of death. 

 

वन्दे रुद्रमुमािसतं सुिगुरंु वन्दे जगत्कािणं 

वन्दे िन्नगिूषणं शगश िं वन्दे िशूनां िगतम् । 

वन्दे सूयदशशाङकवगह्ननयनं वन्दे मुकुन्दगप्रयं 

वन्दे शैलसुतामनोहितिं वन्दे गशवं शङकिम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Siva, the consort of Uma, the preceptor of Devas, the cause of the universe, decorated 

with serpents, having moon on the head, the lord of Pasus (jivas), having eyes of Surya, Moon 

and Agni, the beloved of Vishnu, the enchanter of the daughter of Himavan, Uma, Sankara, the 

doer of auspicious things. 

शम्िुं शूलगिनाकसोमकलशभ्रागजष्णुहस्ताम्र्ुजं 

देव्यालङकृतवामिाश्वदमुिगा ीशस्फुित्कङकणम् । 

गङगागर्द्जदतगिदजूटममलं चन्द्रा दमौसलं प्रिुं 

कीनाशक्लेशनाशगनगश्चतग यं िस्माङगिागं िजे ॥ 

 
I pray to Siva, who is auspiciousness incarnate, whose lotus-hands shine with trident, Pinaka bow 

and pitcher of nectar, with his left half decorated by Devi, with the king of serpents, Sesha, being 

his bracelet, with his matted tresses holding the thundering Ganga, being blemishless, having 

half-moon on the head, the lord of all, who is determined to destroy the misery due to Yama and 

who has Vibhuti smeared all over. 

 

कैलासादद्रगनिं शशाङकशकलस्फूजदज्जटामण्डलं 

नासालोकनतत्ििं गिनयनं वीिासनाध्यागसनम् । 

मुद्राटङककुिङगजानुगवलसत्िासणं प्रसन्नाननं 
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कक्ष्यार्द्धिुजङगमं मुगनवृतं वन्दे महेशं ििम् ॥ 

 

I pray to the Supreme Maheswara, whose appearance is like Kailasa mountain (white), with 

crescent-moon shining in his matted tresses, who is intently looking at his nose, having three 

eyes, seated in Virasana, with his hands, extending upto knee, holding mudra (sign), axe and 

deer, with happy face, with serpent tied as girdle, surrounded by sages. 

 

र्ालाकादयुततेजसं  ृतजटाजूटेन्दखुण्डोज्ज्वलं 

नागेन्दै्रैः कृतिूषणं जिवटीं शूलं किालं किैैः । 

खट्वाङगं द तं गिनेिगवलसत्िञ्चाननं सुन्दिं 

व्यारत्वक्िरि ानमब्जगनलयं श्रीनीलकण्ठं िजे ॥ 

 
I pray to Siva, the blue-throated one, who has luster of a million rising Suns, with his matted 

tresses shining with crescent-moon, with great serpents as ornaments, holding in his hands, 

rosary of beads, trident, skull and club, brilliant with three eyes and five faces, beautiful, with tiger 

skin as garment and seated in lotus. 

 

उद्यत्सूयदसहस्रिास्विमुखं किूदिकुन्दप्रिं 

गिङगािक्तजटातटं फगणफणालङकािहािोज्ज्वलम् । 

गस्मतास्यं शगशखण्डमौगलमियं खड्गं किालं विं 

 शूलं चािविं द ानमगनशं दोर्द्िदिदजेऽहं गशवम् ॥ 

 
I always pray to Siva, whose face shines like a thousand rising Suns, glowing like camphor and 

jasmine, with matted tresses shining red, with garlands of serpents with shining hoods, smiling 

face, with crescent-moon on the head and holding in his hands, signs of fearlessness and boon, 

sword, skull and trident. 

 

दिाङकस्िं गणिगतमुखं प्रामृशन्दिदोष्णा 

वामोरुस्िानगितनयाङके गुहं चाििेण । 

इिािीती ििकियुगो  ाियगन्नन्दकुागन्त- 

िव्यादस्मांगििुवननतो नीलकण्ठगिनेिैः ॥ 

 
May Siva, who embraces Ganapati seated on his right lap with his right hand, and Guha seated 

on the lap of Parvati, the left half of Siva, with left hand; who holds in his other two hands signs of 
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boon and fearlessness; who glows with the moon on the head; who is worshipped by all three 

worlds; the blue-throated and three-eyed one, protect us. 

 

अ ं यस्य िुजे िुजङगवलयम ं सुवणादङगद- 

म ं कञ्जलगचगितं सुनयनम ं च िूत्या गसतम् । 

अ ं ददग्वसनं तिागतिमणम ं च नानाम्र्िं 

नोऽव्यात्षोडशनेगममूर्द्तदसगहतो माम दनािीश्विैः ॥ 

 
May Siva, Ardhanareeswara, the half-man, half-woman form, in whose one arm is the round 
serpent and on the other, golden armlet; whose one eye is beautifully decorated with collyrium 
and the other is white with Vibhuti; whose one half has only directions as garment and the other is 
clad in many enchanting garments; the Lord, with Devi of sixteen forms; protect us.  

 

 

DEVI 

अरिशङखकृिाणखेट र्ाणान्स नुैः शुलकतजदनीं द ाना । 

िवतां मगहषोत्तमाङगसंस्िा नवदवूादसदशृी गश्रयेऽस्तु दगुाद ॥ 

 
May Durga, who holds in her hands discus, conch, sword, club, bow and arrows, and sulakatarjani 

(a weapon), who stands close to the head of Mahishasura, who is like fresh Durva grass, bestow 

splendour on us. 

 

आिक्तािां गिनेिां मगणमुकुटवतीं ित्नताटङकिम्यां 

हस्तांिोजैैः सिाशाङकुशमदन नुैः सायकैर्द्वदस्फुिन्तीम् । 

आिीनोत्तुङगविोरुहतटगवलुठत्तािहािाजु्जलाङगीं 

ध्यायाम्यम्िोरुहस्िामरुणगनवसनामीश्विीमीश्विाणाम् ॥ 

 
I meditate on Devi, shining red, with three eyes, having gem-studded crown and beautiful 
earrings, holding in her hands, rope, goad, the bow of Manmatha (sugarcane bow), shining with 
arrows, with glowing necklaces rolling on her raised large bosom, who is seated on red lotus; the 
Goddess of Gods. 

 

गौिाङगीं  ृतिङकजां गिनयनां श्वेतांर्िं ससंहगां 

चन्द्रोद्भागसतशेखिां गस्मतमुखीं दोभ्यां वहन्तीं गदाम् । 

गवगष्ण्वन्द्राम्र्ुजयोगनशम्िुगिदशैैः सम्िूगजतागङरियं 

गौिीं मानसिङकजे िगवतीगमिप्रदां तां िजे ॥ 
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I pray in my mind-lotus to Gowri, who has white coloured limbs, holds lotus, has three eyes, is 

clad in white garments, is seated on lion, has moon dazzling her head, has smiling face, holds 

mace in her hands, whose twin feet are worshipped by Vishnu, Indra, Brahma (Lotus-born), Siva 

and Devas and who is Bhagavati, granting all our desires. 

 

चन्द्रा ादगङकतशेखिां गिनयनां को टीन्दसुूयदप्रिां 

नानाित्नसहस्रर्द्धिशनां प्रेतासने संगस्िताम् । 

शङखं तोमििरिमाब्जयुगलां दोर्द्िदवदहन्तीं मुदा 

ध्यायेऽहं हृदये सदा िगवतीं मातगङगनीं हारिणीम् ॥ 
I always meditate in my heart on Bhagavati Matangi, having crescent-moon on her head and three 

eyes, having brilliance of a crore of Moons and Suns, wearing girdle shining with thousands of 

different gems, seated on seat of corpse, holding happily in her hands, conch, iron club, spear and 

two lotuses, and is decorated in necklaces. 

 

श्रीशङखचक्रमुसलाम्र्ुजयुग्महस्तां 

नागेन्द्रहािवलयागङकतकण्ठमानाम् । 

गसन्दिूकुङकुमसहस्रमिीगचदीप्तां 

श्रीशारिकां गिनयनां हृदये स्मिागम ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart on Devi, the Splendorous one, who holds in her hands, conch, discus, 

mace and twin lotuses, whose neck is decorated with necklace of mighty serpents, who wears 

sindura and kumkuma and who has the brilliance of a thousand suns and has three eyes. 

 

उद्यदिवाकिसहस्ररुसचं गिनेिां  

ससंहासनोिरिगतामुिगोिवीताम् । 

खड्गाम्र्ुजाढ्यकलशामृतिािहस्तां 

िाज्ञीं िजागम गवकसिदनािगवन्दाम् ॥ 

 
I pray to Devi, who is the Queen, who has the brilliance of a thousand rising Suns, has three eyes, 

is seated in lion-throne, wears serpent as sacred thread (Upavita), holds in her hands sword, 

lotus, pitcher of gems and pot of nectar, and, whose face is like a blossomed lotus. 

 

ज्वालािवदतसंगस्ितां गिनयनां िीठियान्त:गस्ितां 

ज्वालाडम्र्ििूगषतां सुवदनां गनत्यमदशृ्यां जनैैः । 

षट्चक्राम्र्ुजमध्यगां विगदाम्िोजाियगन्र्भ्रतां 
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गचद्रिूां सकलािददीिनकिीं ज्वालामुखीं नौम्यहम् ॥ 

 

I pray to Devi Jwalamukhi, residing in Jwalaparvata, having three eyes, seated in three Pithas 

(seats), decorated in glowing ornaments, with beautiful face, eternal, unseen by ordinary people, 

residing in the lotuses in the six chakras, holding in her hands, signs of boon and fearlessness, 

mace and lotus, whose true form is Consciousness, lighting up all materials (or meanings of 

principles). 

 

उद्यद्भानुसहस्रसगन्निमुखीं िीनस्तनीं िद्मगां 

दोर्द्िदिङकुशिाशिुस्तकजिां सगम्र्भ्रतीमादिात् । 

ब्रह्मागवष्णुमहेश्विेन्द्रमुगनगिर्द्नदत्यं स्तुतां वन्दनैैः 

स्तोिादै्यिुदवनेश्विीं गिनयनां हृत्िङकजेऽहं िजे ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart-lotus on Devi, with face having the radiance of a thousand rising Suns, with 

large bosom, seated in lotus, holding significantly in her hands, goad, rope, book and rosary of 

beads, worshipped always with prostrations and hymns by Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, Indra and 

sages, mistress of all worlds, having three eyes. 

 

गिलोचनां सूयदसहस्रशोिां गसम्हासनस्िां गििुजां  ृतागसम् । 

िीताम्र्िां गवष्णुगव ीशसेव्यां कामेश्विीं तां हृदये स्मिागम ॥ 

 
I meditate in my heart on Devi Kameswari, having three eyes, with splendour of a thousand Suns, 

seated in lion-throne, with two arms, holding sword, clad in yellow garments and worshipped by 

Vishnu, Brahma and Siva. 

 

सम्िूणेन्दपु्रिािां सकलगलगिमयीं लोलवक्िां गिनेिां 

शुक्लालङकाििूषां शगशमुकुटजटाजूटयुक्तां  प्रसन्नाम् । 

िुष्िस्रक्िूणदकुम्िं विमगि द तीं नीलकण्ठासनस्िां 

वाग्देवीं सौंम्यवक्िां कुचििनगमतामगम्र्कां तां नमागम ॥ 

 
I pray to Mother Saraswati, whose splendour is like full moon, whose form is all scripts 

(languages), with ever-changing face and three eyes, decorated in white, having moon in her 

matted tresses, very pleased, holding in her hands, garland of flowers, pitcher full of water and 

sign of boon, seated in the lap of the blue-throated Siva, Goddess of Speech, with beautiful face 

and stooping with large bosom. 
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वाणीं िूणदसु ाकिोज्ज्वलमुखीं किूदिकुन्दप्रिां 

चन्द्रा ादगङकतमस्तकां गनजकिैैः सगम्र्भ्रतीमादिात् । 

वीणामिगुणं सु ाढ्यकलशं गवद्यां च तुङगस्तनीं 

ददवै्यिाििणैर्द्वदिूगषततनंु हंसाग रूढां िजे ॥ 

 
I pray to Saraswati, whose face has the splendour of the full moon, glowing like camphor and 

jasmine, having crescent-moon on her head, holding significantly in her hands Vina, rosary of 

beads, rope, pitcher full of nectar and Learning (book), with raised bosom, decorated with divine 

ornaments and mounted on the vehicle of swan. 

 

र्ालाकद दु्यगतगमन्दखुण्डगवलसत्कोटीिहािोज्ज्वलां 

ित्नाकल्िगविूगषतां कुचनतां शासलंकुिैमदञ्जिीम ्। 

िद्मकौस्तुिित्नमप्यगवितं संगर्भ्रतीं संगस्मतां 

फुल्लाम्िोजगवलोचनिययुतां ध्याये ििामगम्र्काम् ॥ 

 
I meditate on the Supreme Mother, who glows like rising Sun, is resplendent with the crown of 

crescent-moon and necklaces, decorated with gem-studded ornaments, stooping with large 

bosom, holding always in her hands, paddy sprout, lotus and Kaustubha gem, with smiling face 

and three eyes resembling blossomed lotus. 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 


